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IDENTIFICATION
I. Common name:

2. HISIOFlCI'1afT1EZ_ R‘A' Petray Property

3. Streetor rural address: 11971 Old Redw9od HighWaY

ow Healdspgrg, QA mp_jj5A§____cmmw_;nynmL_____________

4. Parcel number: Q_8_§-]_2_Q-4]

5. PresentOwner: Busicki C-J- and Virginia Address: 1]-971 Old Redwood Hwy

City Healdsburg 1 CA Zip 954[*8 Ownership is: Public Private X

6. Present Use: Residential Original use: Residential
DESCRIPTION

h. Ammmmmnwm Gabled farmhouse with Italianate features
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pr/on of the site or StruCture and describe any ma]Or alterations from its

original condition;
This house is 1% stories tall with open gable ends and a centered
front gable. To one side is a one-story wing which may be original
or a very early addition since the detailing is very much like the
taller portion of the house. The boxed cornice has a frieze with
molding and pairs of sawn brackets. The end gables have bracketed
returns. Double—hung windows with semi-ellipitical tops are placed
in pairs and have molded, bracketed hoods. The doors have similar
frames and over the front door is a fan light. A door in the front
gable open onto the balustraded roof of the portico which has
bracketed square posts and a metal railing (probably a recent
addition). The flat roof of the wing has a bracketed, molded cor-
nice but no frieze. It has a wooden balustrade similar to the one
atop the portico. The siding is channel rustic. In the rear and
adjacent to house is a square tank house with tapering sides and afl 2 r rnn F

8. Construction date.

Estimated Factual 1_.£1]_
""m<— .fr

__ Q. Architect .
I I0. Builder

I1. Approx. proertv sit} in *9!!!)
Frontage Deotr-_i_
or approx. acreag'e___l,_6ii

12. Dateisi of enclosed ohotoqrzwnisi
11+ Apr 83 53/255.25

5,‘, ... .v-‘



i— , ‘ -
1.>. Condition; ::><cei.ent1_<_Gocc _r-air Deteriorat-soi -'\o onqer ne~<:;:<"-cs‘

M. AHmmwm:___uIQHgb£ ilJMLJm£lQN fronf porch pnarqi Sun d6Ck

15. Surroundings‘ lChecl< more than one if necessaryl Ooen land Scattered buildings Densely ouiit-co
Residential industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known X Private development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works project ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? X Moved? UF1kr10wn7

13 rhwwdkum; Barns and water tower, large oaks.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site;

Ransome Alexander Petray had this house built in 1867. Burn in
in l83l, Alexander came to California in 1854, and after minim; in
northern gold fields, came to Sonoma County in 1856 and settled on
ranch directly south of this site. Petray formed a partnership wit

bought this ranch and built this house. He lived and ranched on hi
475 acre ranch until his death in l906. He had five children from t Yct
marriages, Henry, James, Frank,~Nellie, and May.

many Victorian farmhouses. In excellent condition, it remains a tocn-
point for the neighborhood.

20. Main theme of the historic resource; (If more than one is
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21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

Atlas l877, 1898
Trib.: ll/15/O6 '

22. Date form prepared_&$ 
Bv (name) 
OrganizationAddre=== 
Citv  2io%AAL
Phone: 1
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h
another Sonoma County pioneer Harrison Barnes, and opened a mercanti-
business in Windsor which they ran for seven years. In 1867 Petra;

fa

This structure is a good example of the mixture of styles typical o- s


